Atherosclerosis is the underlying cause of the majority of cardiovascular diseases, which represent the leading cause of mortality worldwide[@b1][@b2] The pathology of atherosclerosis is from its early stages driven by a chronic ongoing inflammatory state causing leukocyte recruitment to the vessel wall, induced proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) and generation of a collagen-rich matrix. These result in the formation of plaques in the intima, the inner-most layer of large and mid-sized arteries, causing their narrowing[@b3][@b4][@b5]. Surgical interventions that aimed to repair the obstructed vessel lumen, such as angioplasty, stenting, and bypass, frequently fail due to VSMC-driven restenosis, which is the most feared complication of these therapeutic procedures[@b6]. Since inflammation and increased proliferation of VSMCs are two major hallmarks of plaque formation and restenosis[@b7][@b8], the identification of compounds inhibiting both, inflammation and VSMC proliferation, could be of therapeutic relevance for combating vascular disease.

Medicinal plants have been used for millennia for the treatment of diseases, and now still provide an effective source for new drug discovery[@b9][@b10][@b11]. Aiming at the identification of new natural products with anti-inflammatory potential, we have previously investigated components contained in the bark material of the Amazonian tree *Himatanthus sucuuba* (Spruce ex Müll.Arg.) Woodson (Apocynaceae)[@b12][@b13]. In folk medicine, its bark and latex are used as anti-inflammatory, antitumor, analgesic, and antiulcer agents[@b14][@b15][@b16]. Employing bioactivity-guided isolation we identified the spirolactone iridoid plumericin as a major bioactive constituent of *H. sucuuba*. This compound had been shown to exhibit antiparasitic[@b17], antimicrobial[@b18], and antifungal[@b19] activities. Our former work additionally characterized plumericin as a potent inhibitor of the NF-κB pathway in the vasculature with anti-inflammatory activity *in vitro* and *in vivo*[@b13].

Aim of the present study was to examine whether plumericin might target another culprit of vascular disease besides the inflammation. Specifically, we investigated the influence of plumericin on VSMC proliferation *in vitro* and the underlying molecular mode of action.

Results
=======

Plumericin inhibits proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC)
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The complex etiology of vessel lumen reduction includes inflammatory processes and aberrant cell proliferation. This study investigated whether plumericin ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}a), already identified as inhibitor of the NF-κB signaling pathway in endothelial cells[@b13], also interferes with the proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) and could, thus, be further developed into a potential dual defense against (re)stenosis. Indeed, plumericin concentration-dependently (IC~50~ value of 1.11 μM) inhibited serum-induced incorporation of the thymidine analogue 5-bromo-2′-deoxy-uridin (BrdU) in VSMC, which is indicative of impaired DNA replication during cell division ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}b). Inhibition of cell proliferation was corroborated by measuring cellular metabolic activity (resazurin conversion, IC~50~ value of 1.08 μM) and by biomass staining (crystal violet, IC~50~ value of 2.93 μM) in response to plumericin ([Supplemental Fig. 1a,b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For comparison, the IC~50~ value of taxol, a known inhibitor of VSMC proliferation and used as stent coating agent[@b20], ranged between 180 and 230 nM in those assays (data not shown). The observed reduction in proliferation was not due to apparent cytotoxicity and membrane disintegration as VSMC did not release cytosolic lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) upon treatment with the used concentrations of plumericin for 48 hours ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}c). Moreover, treated cells did not display any morphological changes or detachment indicative for apoptosis or cell death ([Supplemental Fig. 1 c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Plumericin arrests VSMC in the G1/G0 phase of the cell cycle and blocks cyclin D1 upregulation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Intrigued by the anti-proliferative activity of plumericin in the phenotypic assays we took a closer look at its molecular mode of action in VSMC. Cell cycle progression in serum-stimulated VSMC was analyzed by flow cytometry. Here, vehicle-treated and serum-deprived cells were arrested in the G1/G0 phase of the cell cycle ([Supplemental Fig. 2a](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which they left for S and G2/M phase after incubation (16 h) with growth factors present in serum ([Supplemental Fig. 2b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, plumericin-treated cells (1 and 3 μM) were retained in the G0/G1 phase of the cell cycle despite growth factor stimulation ([Supplemental Fig. 2c,d](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The significant arrest in G0/G1 phase of the cell cycle induced by plumericin ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}a) was consistent with an observed hypophosphorylation of retinoblastoma protein (Rb) at Ser 807/811 over time ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}b), known to hamper the transition to S phase[@b21][@b22][@b23]. Notably, the identified plumericin-mediated arrest in G0/G1 was also in accordance with the observed reduction of BrdU incorporation occurring in S phase of the cell cycle ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}b). The progression through the different cell cycle phases is regulated by the dynamic expression of phase-specific cyclins and the subsequent activation of corresponding cyclin- dependent kinases (CDK). The G1→S transition highly relies on Rb phosphorylation by cyclin D1-CDK 4/6 complexes[@b21][@b22][@b23]. Western blot analyses revealed that plumericin (3 μM) abrogated the time-dependent expression of cyclin D1, which was seen in vehicle-treated cells as early as 3 h after cell exposure to serum ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}a). QPCR analyses revealed a complete inhibition of serum-induced cyclin D1 mRNA upregulation in the presence of plumericin ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}b) suggesting activity of plumericin at the transcriptional or posttranscriptional level.

Cyclin D1 upregulation is Stat3- dependent in serum-stimulated VSMC
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Expression of cyclin D1 is controlled by cues from multiple signaling pathways and transcription factors, including mitogenic kinases, NF-κB or signal transducer and activator of transcription (Stat) 3[@b24]. One of the earliest events downstream of growth factor stimulation is activation of mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPK), i.e. ERK1/2, JNK and p38, and Akt/PKB. Plumericin (3 μM) did not interfere with serum-induced phosphorylation of ERK1/2 at Thr202/Tyr204 or AKT at Ser473 ([Supplemental Fig. 3a](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and enhanced the phosphorylation of p38 at Thr180/Tyr182 and JNK at Thr183 /Tyr185 ([Supplemental Fig. 3b,c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The latter effect could not be causally linked with the anti-proliferative action of plumericin as pharmacological inhibitors of p38 or JNK failed to overcome the plumericin-mediated growth arrest ([Supplemental Fig. 4a,b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The inhibition of NF-κB activation by plumericin in endothelial and human embryonal kidney cells by impaired IκB degradation[@b13] together with the reported role of NF-κB for cyclin D1 regulation rendered NF-κB another conceivable target responsible for our observations. However, neither serum nor plumericin obviously affected IκB levels ([Supplemental Fig. 5a,b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), consistent with previous findings showing that NF-κB apparently does not play a major role in proliferating VSMC[@b25]. An influence of non-canonical, IκB-independent NF-κB signaling on cyclin D1 expression cannot be excluded in the used VSMC model, though. Employing the known selective Stat3 inhibitor Stattic[@b26], which was confirmed to successfully inhibit serum-induced Stat3 phosphorylation under our experimental conditions (data not shown), we identified Stat3 as important factor in the serum induced induction of cyclin D1 ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}c).

Plumericin interferes with Stat3-dependent mitogenic signaling by causing transient GSH depletion
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stat3 is a transcription factor highly susceptible to redox regulation and thiol modification[@b27][@b28][@b29]. Accordingly, Stat3 was found to be glutathionylated at Cys328 and Cys542 under conditions of glutathione (GSH) depletion by redox or electrophilic stress and hereby prevented from being phosphorylated and activated[@b30][@b31][@b32]. The chemical structure of plumericin with an exocyclic α,β-unsaturated carbonyl group suggests high thiol reactivity, which could be confirmed *in vitro* where plumericin readily formed adducts with free cysteine ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}a). Plumericin also depleted VSMC transiently from GSH, the most abundant cellular thiol for detoxification of ROS or xenobiotics. In the presence of 1-10 μM plumericin, intracellular GSH levels dropped concentration-dependently between 30 min and 4 h and then returned to basal levels (=approximately 14 μmol/g protein in the used cells) after 8 h ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}b). Incubation with 50 μM buthionine sulfoximine (BSO) for 24 h led to an expected drop of cellular GSH.

As just mentioned, GSH depletion has been shown to trigger *S*-glutathionylation of proteins, including Stat3[@b30][@b33][@b34][@b35]. Based on the observed pivotal role of Stat3 for cyclin D1 expression and the transient GSH depletion by plumericin it appeared intriguing to hypothesize that *S*-glutathionylation and subsequent inhibition of Stat3[@b30][@b31] account for the reduced cyclin D1 expression in the presence of plumericin. To test this hypothesis, immunoprecipitation of endogenous Stat3 from VSMC that had been treated with vehicle, plumericin (3 and 10 μM) or diamide (1 mM; positive control) for 30 min and subsequent immunoblotting for protein-attached GSH were performed. Obtained results showed that plumericin was indeed able to cause a significant covalent attachment of GSH to Stat3 ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}a). In line with reported impaired activation of Stat3 upon *S*-glutathionylation[@b30][@b31] plumericin prevented serum-induced Stat3 phosphorylation at Tyr705, which represents an essential step for Stat3 dimerization, nuclear translocation and transcriptional activity. The Src inhibitor SU6656 was used as positive control for known inhibition of Stat3 phosphorylation[@b36]([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}b). Furthermore, administration of exogenous GSH in form of its cell-permeable ethyl ester (GEE) significantly diminished the plumericin-mediated inhibition of Stat3 tyrosine phosphorylation and of cyclin D1 upregulation. ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}a,b). GEE also significantly abrogated the inhibitory effect of plumericin on serum-induced increase in cell mass ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}c). Compared to control cells, GEE-treated VSMC showed a weaker proliferative response to serum exposure. This is most likely due to a disturbed ROS-based signal transduction which is crucial for the initial phase after mitogenic stimulation. A comparable picture arose when performing cell cycle analysis in the presence of GEE: Addition of serum made quiescent VSMC move to S-phase, which was markedly inhibited by plumericin. Co-treatment with GEE reduced the number of cells moving into S-phase after serum exposure, but also the effect of plumericin on the serum-induced cell cycle progression ([Supplemental Fig. 6](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Overall, GSH depletion by plumericin could be confirmed to contribute to the reduced STAT3 phosphorylation, cyclin D1 expression and proliferation in serum-stimulated VSMC.

Discussion
==========

This study demonstrates that plumericin potently inhibits serum-induced proliferation of VSMCs with an IC~50~ value in the low micromolar range. Transient depletion of cells from intracellular GSH upon plumericin treatment, *S*-glutathionylation and impaired activation of Stat3, as well as abrogated cyclin D1 expression are important features of the hampered cell cycle progression upon serum stimulation.

Plumericin stalled VSMC in the G0/G1 phase of the cell cycle which was accompanied by a reduction in cyclin D1 expression and subsequent CDK-dependent Rb phosphorylation. In line with previous studies[@b37][@b38][@b39] Stat3 emerged as crucial mitogenic signaling molecule for VSMC and as a promising, though possibly still underestimated drug target in the field of vasculoproliferative disease research[@b40]. Based on the findings with the selective Stat3 inhibitor Stattic, this transcription factor appeared as the main mediator for cyclin D1 upregulation in our model system. Plumericin hindered serum-induced Stat3 phosphorylation and activation by transiently depleting cells from intracellular GSH and by causing *S-*glutathionylation of Stat3 (most likely at Cys328 and Cys542) which interferes with Tyr705 phosphorylation[@b30][@b31]. Interestingly, plumericin shares the structural feature of an α,β-unsaturated carbonyl group acting as electrophilic Michael system with cynaropicrin, dehydrocustuslactone and costulonide, which have also been reported to deplete cells from GSH and to trigger *S*-glutathionylation of Stat3, although at remarkably higher concentrations (25--50 μM) in THP-1 cells[@b41][@b32]. The thiol reactivity of plumericin also underlies the previously discovered anti-inflammatory action of plumericin in endothelial cells[@b13]. As both endothelial inflammation and VSMC proliferation promote vascular pathologies such as arteriosclerosis or restenosis, plumericin occurs as a promising multi target hit compound for further development to a novel vasoprotective lead. Of note, a first small scale *in vivo* study using the murine femoral cuff model showed significantly reduced neointima formation in plumericin-treated arteries ([Supplemental Fig. 7a](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore and in contrast to taxol, plumericin did not heavily affect endothelial cell viability in concentrations inhibiting VSMC growth, an asset for potential anti-restenotic agents ([Supplemental Fig. 7b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Future *in vivo* studies are warranted to corroborate and further analyze this promising activity profile.

Addition of exogenous GSH could significantly attenuate but not fully overcome the Stat3-inhibitory and antiproliferative activity of plumericin suggesting involvement of additional GSH-independent mechanisms. Based on the unaltered phosphorylation of Src at Y418, plumericin did not appear as Src inhibitor (data not shown). Plumericin did not show marked toxicity in the tested concentration range ruling out an aberrant random and harmful covalent modification of cellular cysteine residues. Electrophilic compounds are known to lead to activation of the transcription factor nuclear factor-erythroid 2 p45-related factor 2 (Nrf2), which launches a cellular detoxification response protecting the cells against xenobiotic and oxidative stress[@b42]. Accordingly, plumericin was able to concentration-dependently activate Nrf2 in a luciferase reporter gene assay and trigger expression of heme oxygenase 1 (HO-1), a Nrf2 target gene, in VSMC ([Supplemental Fig. 8a,b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Activation of Nrf2 most likely also accounts for the restoration of cellular GSH levels after initial depletion by plumericin, as the key enzymes of GSH biosynthesis are Nrf2′s target genes[@b43]. Although conceivable from previous reports[@b44][@b45][@b46] the induced Nrf2/HO1 axis could not be causally connected to the antiproliferative activity in VSMC ([Supplemental Fig. 8c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nonetheless the Nrf2/HO-1 axis may add further positive properties to the vasoprotective pharmacological profile of plumericin. Likewise, several studies showed a favorable influence of HO-1 and/or Nrf2 on endothelial function, monocyte adhesion, migration of VSMC, cholesterol homeostasis and redox stress (e.g[@b47][@b48][@b49][@b50][@b51].). Whether plumericin affects those processes needs to be further investigated. Notably, plumericin shares its concomitant influence on the Nrf2-, NF-κB- and Stat3 transcription factor pathways with several other electrophilic compounds/drugs of high pharma/nutraceutical interest, including the synthetic triterpenoid CDDO-IM[@b52][@b53][@b54], dimethylfumarate[@b55][@b56][@b57] and the turmeric-derived curcumin[@b58][@b59][@b60]. Thus, it seems that those three pathways are heavily susceptible to thiol modification and their modulation correlates with a desirable bioactivity profile[@b61]. It remains to be seen whether the positive influence of plumericin can also be extended to the field of cancer or neurodegenerative diseases as in the case of the mentioned electrophilic "blockbusters". Indeed, a recent study already reported successful growth inhibition of two immortalized leukemic cell lines by plumericin[@b62].

To conclude, we uncover growth inhibition of primary VSMC by plumericin in the low micromolar range and link this observation with *S*-glutathionylation and inhibition of Stat3 and with subsequently impaired mitogenic signaling. This study complements the known bioactivity profile of plumericin, corroborates Stat3 as promising drug target in vascular pathologies and stresses the potential of thiol reactive compounds as polypharmacological agents with an overall favorable activity profile[@b63].

Materials and Methods
=====================

Chemicals and reagents
----------------------

Plumericin was isolated and characterized from the powdered bark of *Himatanthus sucuuba* as previously described in detail[@b12]. The Src inhibitor SU6656 was obtained from Merck Millipore (Vienna, Austria) and the sepharose A/G beads came from Santa Cruz (Heidelberg, Germany). The chemoluminescent 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine (BrdU) cell proliferation kit was obtained from Roche Diagnostics (Vienna, Austria). All other used reagents and chemicals were of analytical grade and bought from Sigma-Aldrich (Vienna, Austria). Antibodies against phospho-Stat3 (Tyr705) (\#9131), phospho-retinoblastoma protein (Ser807/811) (\#9308), as well as Stat3 (\#9132), cyclin D1 (DCS6, \#2926) and the secondary horseradish-peroxidase-coupled antibodies were purchased from New England BioLabs (Frankfurt, Germany). The anti-actin antibody was bought from MP Biomedicals (Eschwege, Germany) and the anti-GSSX antibody from Virogen (Watertown, MA, USA). Primers for qPCR were designed with the Primer 3 software and obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). RNA isolation PeqGOLD Total RNA kit and Reverse Tanscription kit came from Peqlab (Erlangen, Germany) and Applied Biosystems (vie LifeTech, Vienna, Austria), respectively. The Light CyclerTM LC480 SYBR Green I Master reagent was obtained from Roche Diagnostics (Vienna, Austria).

Cell culture
------------

Primary rat aortic VSMC were purchased from Lonza (Braine-L'Alleud, Belgium). They were cultivated in Dulbecco's modified essential medium (DMEM)--F12 (1:1) supplemented with 20% serum, 30 μg/mL gentamicin, and 15 ng/mL amphotericin B (Braine-L'Alleud, Belgium) and used between passage 7 and 15 (proliferative/synthetic phenotype).

Assessment of cell proliferation via 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VSMC were seeded at a density of 5 × 10^3 ^cells/well in 96-well plates. After 24 h, cells were serum-deprived for 24 h to render them quiescent. Quiescent cells were pretreated for 30 min with plumericin or vehicle (0.1% DMSO) as indicated and subsequently stimulated with newborn bovine serum (NBS; 10% final concentration). BrdU was added 2 h after NBS stimulation, and after further 22 h the *de novo* DNA synthesis was estimated by a cell proliferation ELISA kit according to the manufacturer´s instructions.

Assessment of cytotoxicity via release of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)
---------------------------------------------------------------------

VSMC were seeded at a density of 5 × 10^3 ^cells/well in 96-well plates. After 24 h, cells were serum-deprived for another 24 h to render them quiescent. Cells were pretreated for 30 min with either plumericin, the positive control digitonin (100 μg/mL), or vehicle (0.1% DMSO) as indicated, and subsequently stimulated for 24 h with 10% NBS. Quantification of the release of the soluble cytosolic protein lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) can be utilized to evaluate the loss of cell membrane integrity that is associated with cell death. For this, the supernatant of the treated cells was measured for LDH activity. For determination of the total LDH activity, identically treated samples were incubated for 45  min with 1% Triton X-100. The released and total LDH enzyme activity was determined for 30 min in the dark in the presence of 4.5  mg/mL lactate, 0.56  mg/mL NAD^+^, 1.69  U/mL diaphorase, 0.004% (w/v) BSA, 0.15% (w/v) sucrose, and 0.5  mM 2-p-iodophenyl-3-nitrophenyl tetrazolium chloride (INT). The absorbance was measured at 490 nm after the enzyme reaction was quenched with 1.78  mg/mL oxymate. Percentage of extracellular LDH enzyme activity was calculated to evaluate the potential effects on cell viability.

Cell cycle analysis via flow cytometry
--------------------------------------

VSMC were seeded at a density of 1 × 10^4 ^cells/well in 12-well plates. After 24 h, the cells were serum-deprived for 24 h to render them quiescent. Cells were pretreated for 30 min with plumericin (1 or 3 μM) or vehicle (0.1% DMSO) as indicated, and subsequently stimulated for 16 h with 10% NBS. Then, the cells were trypsinized, washed once with PBS, and resuspended in a hypotonic propidium iodide (PI) solution containing Triton X-100 (0.1% v/v), sodium citrate (0.1% w/v), and PI (50 μg/mL). After overnight incubation at 4 °C, PI-stained nuclei were analyzed by flow cytometry (excitation 488 nm, emission 585 nm; FACScalibur; BD Biosciences, Germany).

Protein extraction, SDS PAGE and immunoblot analysis
----------------------------------------------------

VSMC were seeded at a density of 3 × 10^5 ^cells/well in 6-well plates. After 24 h, cells were serum-deprived for another 24 h and treated as indicated. Then cells were lysed followed by sonication before 15--20 μg protein were subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis as previously described in detail[@b64][@b39][@b44]. All antibodies were diluted following the recommendation of the providing company. Proteins were visualized using enhanced chemoluminescence and a LAS-3000 luminescent image analyzer (Fujifilm) with AIDA software (Raytest) for densitometric evaluation.

Real time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)
----------------------------------------------------------

RNA isolation and subsequent cDNA synthesis were performed according to the instructions of the respective kit manufacturer. The real-time SybrGreen-based quantitative PCR was carried out in a reaction volume of 15 μL. Forward and reverse primers for rat cyclin D1 as target gene (fwd: GCA GCG GTA GGG ATG AAA TA; rev: GGA ATG GTT TTG GAA CAT GG) as well as 18S rRNA (fwd: GAA TTG ACG GAA GGG CAC CAC CAG; rev: GTG CAG CCC CGG ACA TCT AAG G) and rat hypoxanthinphosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT1) (fwd: AAG CTT GCT GGT GAA AAG GA; rev: ATT CAA CTT GCC GCT GTC TT) as reference genes were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). PCR contained one denaturation step (5 min at 95 °C) and up to 55 amplification cycles (denaturation: 10 sec at 95 °C, annealing 20 sec at 55 °C and elongation 30 sec at 72 °C). Melting curves of the amplified DNA were analyzed to make sure that the PCR resulted in amplification of one specific product only, which was reconfirmed by a single distinct band on an agarose gel. Data were analyzed using Light Cycler® LC480 Software (Roche Diagnostics, Vienna, Austria) and the 2^−∆∆Ct^ method.

Immunoprecipitation of Signal transducer and activator of transcription (Stat) 3
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VSMC were grown in 10 cm^2^ cell culture dishes, treated as indicated and lysed (under non reducing conditions). Anti-Stat3 antibody (1:100 dilution) was added to 750 μg protein extract and incubated on ice for 3 h. After another 45 min rolling end-over-end with protein sepharose A/G beads at 4 °C the immunoprecipitates were collected, washed three times with cold lysis buffer, separated from the beads by boiling in SDS sample buffer (without reducing agent) for 5 min and subjected to immunoblot analyses as indicated. Specificity of the Stat3 pulldown was assured in pilot experiments using an isotype control antibody.

Determination of intracellular glutathione (GSH) levels
-------------------------------------------------------

VSMC were seeded in 96-well plates and serum starved. Plumericin was added at the indicated concentrations for the indicated periods of time. Buthionine sulfoximine (BSO), an irreversible inhibitor γ-glutamyl cysteine ligase, was used as a positive control. Then medium was aspirated and cells were washed with PBS before subjected to three freeze thaw cycles. GSH was measured by an enzymatic recycling procedure developed for the sensitive determination of total GSH levels in cells cultured in 96-well plates. Hereby GSH is sequentially oxidized by 5,5′-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)(Ellman's reagent) and reduced by NADPH in the presence of glutathione reductase. The standard protocol[@b65] was coupled to a NADPH-generating system consisting of glucose 6-phosphate/glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, essentially as described in[@b66][@b67]. GSH levels were finally normalized to the protein content of the well.

Determination of cysteine-plumericin adducts
--------------------------------------------

Plumericin (10 mM solution in acetonitrile) was added to an equal volume of L-cysteine methyl ester (9 mM in water), mixed thoroughly and incubated at room temperature. The progress of the reaction was monitored by high performance liquid chromatography (conditions: instrument: Agilent 1100 Series; stationary phase: Phenomenex Gemini® 5μm C18 110 Å (150 × 3mm); mobile phase: water (A) and acetonitrile (B); gradient: 0 min: 5% B, 30 min: 98% B; flow rate: 0.5 mL/min; temperature: 35 °C; injection volume: 10 μL). Measurements were conducted at the indicated time points, and the concentrations of plumericin, L-cysteine methyl ester and the conjugate of the two compounds were quantified by calculating the areas under the curves (AUCs) of the compound peaks at 215 nm (L-cysteine methyl ester, retention time (RT) 1.4 min and conjugate, RT 9.0 min) and 265 nm (plumericin, RT 16.0 min), respectively. Methyl ester of L-cysteine was used in this experiment in order to ensure that the reaction of plumericin takes place only with the sulfhydryl group of cysteine.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad PRISM software, version 4.03. Statistical differences among the treatment groups were analyzed by ANOVA/Bonferroni test or by Student´s *t* test (when comparing just two experimental groups). Data in the Figures represent means +SD, and the number of experiments is given in the figure legends. *P*-values \<0.05 were considered significant.
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![Plumericin inhibits serum-induced VSMC proliferation\
(**a**) Chemical structure of plumericin (**b**) Quiescent VSMC were treated as indicated for 30 min and then stimulated with serum (10% NBS) for 24 h, and cell proliferation was quantified by assessing BrdU incorporation into newly synthesized DNA (mean + SD, n = 3, \*p \< 0.05 (vs serum-stimulated cells); ANOVA, Bonferroni) (**c**) Quiescent VSMC were treated as indicated and stimulated with serum (NBS, 10%) for 48 h. Then cell membrane integrity was assessed by quantification of extracellular lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) as described in the methods section. Digitonin (100 μg/mL) was used as a positive cytotoxic control. (mean + SD, n = 3, \*p \< 0.05 (vs serum-stimulated cells), ANOVA, Bonferroni).](srep20771-f1){#f1}

![Plumericin arrests VSMC in G0/G1 of the cell cycle.\
(**a**) Serum-deprived quiescent (quiesc.) VSMC were pretreated with solvent (DMSO) or plumericin as indicated for 30 min and then exposed to serum (10% NBS) for 16 h before cell nuclei were stained with PI and analyzed by flow cytometry. Compiled evaluation of three independent experiments is shown (mean +SD; \*p \< 0.05 (compared groups (% cells in G1 phase) are indicated by lines), ANOVA, Bonferroni). (**b**) Quiescent VSMC were pretreated with 3 μM plumericin (Plum) for 30 min, exposed to serum (10% NBS) for the indicated periods of time and then lysed. Total cell lysates were subjected to western blot analysis for phospho Rb (Ser 807/811) and actin as loading control. Representative cropped blots (for raw data see [Supplemental Fig. 9](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and compiled densitometric data from three independent experiments are depicted (n = 3, \*p \< 0.05 (compared groups are indicated by lines), ANOVA, Dunnett).](srep20771-f2){#f2}

![**Plumericin and Stattic inhibit serum-induced cyclin D1 upregulation in VSMC**.\
(**a**) Quiescent VSMC were pretreated with 3 μM plumericin (Plum) for 30 min and then exposed to serum (10% NBS) as indicated. After lysis, total cell lysates were subjected to immunoblot analysis for cyclin D1 and actin. Representative cropped blots (for raw data see [Supplemental Fig. 9](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) as well as compiled densitometric data from three independent experiments are depicted (n = 3, \*p \< 0.05 (compared groups are indicated by lines), ANOVA Bonferroni). Quiescent VSMC were pretreated with plumericin (3 μM, Plum) (**b**) or Stattic (10 μM) (**c**) for 30 min prior to exposure to serum (10% NBS) for 6 h. RNA was extracted, transcribed to cDNA, subjected to qPCR analysis for cyclin D1 as target gene or HRPT-1 and 18S rRNA as reference genes. The graphs depict compiled data (2^−ΔΔCt^) from three independent experiments each. (\*p \< 0.05; (compared groups are indicated by lines), ANOVA, Bonferroni).](srep20771-f3){#f3}

![Plumericin forms adducts with cysteine and transiently depletes VSMC from GSH.\
(**a**) Plumericin and cysteine methyl ester were co-incubated as described in the Methods sections. After the indicated period of time the amount of free plumericin, free cysteine methyl ester and of the respective adduct were determined by HPLC. Values are given as percentages of the maximum areas under the curves (AUCs) (**b**) Quiescent VSMC were treated with different concentrations of plumericin for the indicated period of time or BSO (50 μM, 24 h) before the intracellular level of free GSH was determined as described in the Methods section. Bar graph depicts compiled data from three independent experiments expressed as fold untreated control. (\*p \< 0.05 (vs t~o~ of the respective plumericin concentration or indicated by lines); ANOVA, Dunnett)](srep20771-f4){#f4}

![**Plumericin leads to glutathionylation of Stat3 and inhibits serum-induced phosphorylation of Tyr705 of Stat3**.\
(**a**) Quiescent VSMC were treated with vehicle (DMSO), plumericin (Plum, 3 and 10 μM) or diamide (DIA, 1 mM) for 30 min before total cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation for Stat3 and immunoblotting for protein-linked GSH (GSSX) and Stat3. Representative blots as well as compiled densitometric evaluations are depicted. (n = 3, \*p \< 0.05 (vs DMSO control); ANOVA, Dunnett). (**b**) Quiescent VSMC were pretreated with vehicle (DMSO), 3 μM plumericin (Plum) or 5 μM SU6656 (SU, Src inhibitor) for 30 min prior to exposure to serum (10% NBS) for 10 min. Total cell lysates were subjected to immunoblot analysis for phospho-Stat3 (Tyr705), Stat3 and actin. Compiled densitometric data from three independent experiments are shown in the bar graph (n = 3, \*p \< 0.05 (compared groups are indicated by lines), ANOVA, Dunnett). Shown blots are cropped (for larger images please see [Supplemental Fig. 9](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](srep20771-f5){#f5}

![Exogenous addition of GSH, in form of cell permeable ethyl ester (GEE), hinders plumericin to inhibit Stat3 phosphorylation, cyclin D1 upregulation and proliferation in VSMC.\
Quiescent VSMC were treated with 2 mM GEE for 18 h and thoroughly washed. Cells were then treated with plumericin (Plum, 3 μM) for 30 min and stimulated with serum (10% NBS) for 10 min, 8 h or 48 h before subjected to western blot analysis for (**a**) phospho Stat3 (Tyr705), Stat3, and actin, or (**b**) cyclin D1 and tubulin or to (**c**) biomass stain by crystal violet. Depicted blots are cropped (for raw data see [Supplemental Fig. 9](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and representative for three independent experiments. Bar graphs depict compiled data from the three independent experiments (\*p \< 0.05 (compared groups are indicated by lines), ANOVA, Bonferroni).](srep20771-f6){#f6}
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